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BEES AND HONEY.

To al] who are intercstod lin Becs and
Honey, send for our FRPEE and Illustrated
Catalogue of Apiarian Suple3.

Address, 31. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont.

JACOB SPENCE,
Handies Honey, 'wholesalo, Coinb and

110W TO WINTEI% BEES.

The October Nuaiber, 1886, pf the Abrzui-
CAN A1>icuLTuRtIST contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS on WliNTEItING BEES, fromn eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent froc. Address,

HElN'RY ALLEY, Wenham, Maus.

The Most Useful and Best
Extracted. Hives, Smokers, Honey Extrac-

Largely aupplied by Extensivo Producers tors, Sectionis, Comb Founda-
in Ontario. tion. Also, Bees and Honey,

Hloney Glasses in great varioty from Nova Sold by CHARtLES MITCHELL.
Scotia Gla8s Co., and is agent for 2.2iîî. Mo]esworth.

E. L. GOOLD, & Co.'s first clase _ _ --- _____

Bee-K:eepers' Supplies. ITALINQE Sfo187
SPENCES HIONEY DEPOT, IAN QUEMENR S for 1887

Coiborne St. Toronto. RO HENRY CUNT. E

BEEKEEPEIZS' MAGAZINE. Dealer in Italian Bees, Queens,
32 Page mnoathly. and Honey.

25 Cents per year. fo.Agent for E. L. Goold & Co.%8
Sanaple copy fre eeTeer'Sppis

Address, .ve.~eper upi
BARRYTOWN. N. Y. i Il. CUPPAGE.

Champion's Buggy Tops.
PAT-,ENT__PROPS,
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by iwhichi cîther the front or back j oints of top miay ]?rice 816.00. With PLatent top props and handiels
be separately -%orkzed fromn the inside. The driver extra $2.00.
can throw back the front of top, orlwrtebc No. 4-Is the saine as No. 3 wvitli solid wrought
and replace elier froni bis seatai done froin the rails. ]3ack valauice aîîd lined back curtain, ?rice
insgide. Any one in the liabitof getting in or out of S17.00. NVitlî .Iateiît toi> propq and handles, extia
bugg-ies Nvill -ertainly appreciate this iproveinent. S$2.t0.

biy Tops have met wvith universal satisfaction by No. 5-Is a superior heavy rubber Top with back
the carrnage trade, and have takzen tirbt prizes aud valance and lined throughout Solid wvrought; railis
diplomas wvberever exhibited. and joints. H-and sewed finish. The beet rubber

ToPS. top that can be made. Price 822.00. With Pat-
No. -Isa fist-las ruber op ~itî Ient top props and hiandles, extra $2. 00.No.1-l a irs-clss ubbr Tp wthsuperior iNo. 6-1s the saine mg No. 5 wvitlî leather aide

,juality of heavy brown back rubber,'back and side quarters and back stays, anîd lias the appearancte
curtains to match. Wrought rails and joints. Top of a first- class leather Top. Price $28.00. wVith
prop ntsa nd rivets in eitherblack, silver or oroide. Paen to)posadhndeta$.0
.iSlack T. P>. nuts, sent unless otherwise ordered.- No prpsu ail heaies o, ex t e 82.00. e
1>riîe $12.5.0. Wfith Patent top props and handies i -la n andil ematsherp, of e very00 bth
extra $2.00. Pîateti) aîîd s woan hiî>.s era $20.0W. Vt

'*%o. 2-1s the sanie as No. 1, %with best steel tubu- aetoprosxdhndsxra2.0
iar bow sockets. Price $13.50. With Patent top TRD.IMNG S.
props anIl liandies extra 82. 00. jLeathier Cuislioiî, D)rop Backz & rinli plain S10.00

No. 3-Is a first-elass riibber Top, lincd with 4 9 ti. scived or p]eated 12. 00
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joints. ls a very neat and durable top and will 110%% To 01IfflIi TOPS-Selnd Widtli of seat from
unswcr ail purposes ivhere a rtibber top is required out to out ou thei top) of set

CHARLES CHAMPION,
Patented in Canada and United States, , ilardware and Carriage Goods, Brantford, Ont.
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BIn U
The Guelph Central Bee-Keepers'

Association, Wellington ; the Brant
Bee-Keepers' Association, B3rant; and
the Northi Middlesex Bee-Keepers'
Association, at their last meetings
have ail shown a deep interest in what
steps are being taken to assist in
opening out a foreign market. They
ail feel the necessity of the work corn-
menced last year by the exhibition of
honey at Kensington, and the sale of
the shipment from Canada heing con-
tinued under the auspices of the
association. Resolutions have becn
passed and forwarded to the president
of the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion urging him to go on in flc îvork
and advising that one of the four
directors îvho ivtnt last year to the
Colonial, should go to England for
the purpose of disposing of the ship-
ment. The North Middlesex l3ce-
Keepers' Association, requesting that
the president himself should go and
in case he should flot be in a position
to, go one of the other directors who
visited England last scason should.
We do not know if the pre§ident can
be induced to go, but have no doubt
that if hie can make arrangements at
ahl he will make every sacrifice to
carry the work he has taken in hand
to a successful issue, hie has the inter-
est of bee-keepers' at hicart in this
matter, and the confidence iii turn
placed by the latter wvas satisfactor;àly
proven by lis re-election as president
at the annual meeting in January last.

The sentiment of Bee-Keepers' at
large is certainly in favor of carrying
on the work commenced, and we think
the president can hardly ignore these
expressions, and we sincerely hope
there will be no furthcr delay in mak-
ing arrangements.

At the Guelph Central Bee-Keepers J

ANADIAN
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Association meeting, it was suggcsted
that probably thc Niagara Fruit
Growvers, and the Ontario Bee-Keep-
crs' could make arrangements to ship
honey together and make somne satis-
factory arrangements to occupy the
same place of business for head quart-
ers in Liverpool or London, and after
the men wvho would retail Ontario
honey had commenced to, handie it
they could order from this place of
business. An arrangement of this
kind mighit be mutually satisfactory
and we have cornmunicated with the
secretary of the Fruit Growers Associa-
tion and shall publish his reply.

It scems to be argued by some that
the grant of $5oo.oo cannot be used to,
defray a part of the expenses conncct-
ed with a shipment of Ontario hioney
to Britian, "'Applying a grant to
secure big prices for a few of its mem-
bers." We have yet to, learn that the
shipment for which $iooo was grant-
cd by the Ontario government and
freight paid by the Dominion govern-
ment was made " To securc. big prices
for a few of its mnembers." Any man
wvho can or wvants to see as far as
his hand knowvs the shipment was
mnade to promiote the interests of bec-
kecepers throughout the Province.
\Vhiy such under proper management
would be the case and will be equally
so again needs no explanation. The
grant is given to promote the interests
of bee-keepers and wvho can point to, a
better mode of expenditure. The
columns of this paper are open to
such to lay before the public such a
method.

We would here say that had the
plan of sale been as President Pettit
stated lie proposed at the Colonial we
should be able to, furnish many retail-
ers with honey by simply sending it
to some house in England and notify-
ing such dealers where Ontario honey
could be secured. Dealers kept call-
ing during the exhibition for prices
on honey, desiring to retail. The
majority of the commissioners howv-
ever decidçd flot to quote them prices



or seil honey desiring rather to at-
tempt to retail it ail upon the grounds.
After the exhibition closed, prices were
not quoted to such parties for sorne-
time. Was this a proper or business
like method of treating men who it
wvas our object to reach. Let the
public decide. This is a weighty and
important matter to every bee-keeper
in the country.

It now remains to bc seen if Presi-
dent Pettit will consider himself
justified in rernaining inactive> when
publicly called upon to act by large
bodies of bee-keepers' in varieus parts
of the Province. This is the expres-
sien of every association which has thus
far had an opportunity of speaking
since the meeting of the directors.

As to the request made by the
Guelph Central Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion to have a financial report laid
before the bee-keepers' of Ontario
relative to the shipment of Canadian
Honey to the Colonial, we were
present at the meeting and stated that
those contributing, had a right to cal
for such a report or any one of them,
but other bee-keepers' had a right
only in s0 far as any other rate-payer
of Ontario.

For the Ucanadian Honey Producer.

J. R. XITCHIEN, SE0RETAItY.

Vie Lambton Bee-Keepers' Association
miet in the Music Hall in the village of Wat-
ford, on Monday, April llth.

There was a fair attondanco and all seeme 4
arious to, ezeliange ideas on the various
questions advanced.

Tho niorning session ivas short owing to
the President flot bcing in attendance until
late in the afternoon. The flrst business was
that of calling the roll of officors and members,
zîext ivas the roading of the minutes of the
previous meeting which were adopted, then
the Treasurer presented his reort which, ias
accepted. The by-lawswMhhliad been drawn
up by a conmmitteo for tho association to bc
governed by was prcsonted and read and a
number ordered to be printed and a copy,
sont to cadi momber of the association.

Mr. J.e~. A&ches ofthe »djoiningMoci&iopi

IIÀY,

wais present and iras made an hionorary niern-
ber. This c[osed tho proceodings of the
morning session wlhen it was niovcd, scconded
and carried, tlîat wci adjourn to incet at 1.30

*p. m.
A1r5RNOON SESSION.

Whien the meeting wvas brouglit to ordor,
the president iras askcd to give an address,

*but not having one prcparcd ho dcclined but
insisted on hiavingy a question box so thiat auiy
who ivero desirious of gaining iinforiiatioii
could ask any question on paper conc~erni:>g
bee-keeping, and it would be discussed by tbu
association. Tie tiret question iras " Whtt
is the beet miethod of briiiging becs thrufgli
the spring after renioviug tlîcmi froin the
cellar ?"

Mr. Aches said, net to net them out tooi
oarly in the epring. Last spi ing ho did not
set hie out until the l5th. of Aprîl, but as
soon as thoy irore taken out hoe examined anfy
that hie suspcctcd of bcing short cf stores, and
if they required it lie put ini a frame or two
of honey. Ho adviscd not to handie thoui
very much as thero was a possibility cf soute
people killing themi with kindcess, hie advised
if weak te crowd them on as fow frames as
possible and place a division board in the
hive. Ho found ne trouble in the spring
irith strong colonies but it was withi the
weak ones that the trouble was. The que:s-
tion iras asked him " Wlat timo ho set bis
bees in the ceilar in tho fail V" Hol said that
if the winter looked like setting in early, lie
placed tlîem in the cdllar earlier thani if it
looked liko boing a late fall. Ho begani to
prepare hie becs for winter during the summer
and liked te have thein in good condition iii
the-faîl whien lie placed them in the cellar and
did not caro te, have tliem, brooding any
during the winter.

Mr. Husband said, that lie ivintered alto-
gether in the cellar arLd wintered successfun1 ,
especially this last wintor. Last fail ho tooli
the ventilation pipe eut of his collar and
fonnd that hie becs wintered n.-ch botter, ho
thought it best to keep becs in tho cellar
until about the timo they could gather pollen,
providing they could bo kept quiet; hie kept
hie cellars abselutely dark and found that hie
bees kept niuch quietor ; hie said that lie ran
hie bees for money, and thought that the
resson Mr. Aches wintered se esucceejsfxuly
was becauge lio did not extract from the brood

IrijË CAXAI)IAY qolqpy PROMIOLIR.
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chamber; ho said that Iast wintor ho wintored
oxclusivoly on sugar but thought that probably
under aIl circumstancos honey was the best.

The next question was 'lis a qucen ex-
cluding honoy board prefferable for general
Use." Dr. Hlarvey nover thought of using a
queen exoluding lionoy* board unlese for comib
honey.

Mr. Travor had nover used one but said
that lie believed theas te bo a good article in
an apiary ; ho aIse said that ho believed that
if lio had usod thom last soason ho could have
kopt his queens in the brood chambor andi
by se doing would have gained hionoy enough
tg) have paid for thein.

The next question wvas "lwhy do becs win-
ter drones ovor the season whon in good con-
dîtioni." Dr. Harvey tlioughit it puroly an
accident. 3rr. Aches said that they genorally
killitheir dronges off in thie faîl but had scen
a nuniber at different times in the hîive in
the spring, but thought as a general rule tho
old queen had died or else thoy were queon-
less in the fail wlien put away

The next question was IlWhich is beet to
winter with, the propolised clothes on the
hives or to put now clothes free cf propollis."

1%1r. Aches thought it, best to leave the old
clothee on and put cualions on in the faîl over
the clothes.

Mr. Traver had always wintercd with new
dlean clothes but last faîl lad ef t an oil cloth
on one hivo ail winter and packed abeve it
with dry shavings, and thought that it was
this spring one of tho best colonies ho had in
lis yard.

he last question was, I ow is it that
conîb hioney becomes granulated in the suin-
tour." Mr. Aches said that it was because
sugar 8yrtip ivas fed te the bees. Dr. Harvey
thouglit it best te keep honey at an even tom-
porature and at a hihtemperature and thon
flhere would be ne danger of granulation,
M.r. Auld thouglit it a good idea te keep al
honoy at an even teinporature, at the close cf
the af ternoon session a lengthy discussion
arose concorning tho British .Uoney Market
and the best way cf having our heoney reach
tte B3ritish consumer free of adulteratien.
After a great inany plans and ideas were given
it was resolved that this association think it
hast te have the 0. B. K. A. handie our
ho0ney providing wve kno w about whiat we wll
realize for itprior te shipment. It was moved,
seconded and carried that ive adjourn te, meet
in the town of Petrolif, on Sept. Jet, 1887.

For ihe Canadian Hoftcy .Producer.
RIVE MANAGEMENT AND

RIVES.
G.W. DEÂRTE.

In the management of bee hivgrs the
"Tiering up Plan" hais had its advocateB for

many yoars, but. deubtless suitable mechani-
cal arrangements te, carry it to its best result8
bas been absent in rnany cases, so ais te rnake
the plan less goneral than it otherwise might
have been. Years ago, before 1 ovor saw a
sectio'n box 1 systemnized the Ticring Plan and
made it a greator success. In thoso daya I
used four six pound boxes in eachi Tier, made
Just the riglit size se that the four boxes,
would just covor the top of the brood cham-
ber. The boxes had siots cut in the centers
of thoir tops and bottoms s0 that they vould
match eaclî othor perfectly, and would work
with one aide up as well as the other. At
Mhe begining of the honey season one Tier
of boxes was adjustod on the brood chamber
and whoen they were about two thirds full
thoy wore raised and an enîpty set put under
tliem, and this process was continued throughi
tho seasen, remeving tlie filled boxes at the
top as fast as they were finished, and the
lionoy perfectly sealed. Sometimes tho Tiers
would be threa and four high, oiving te the
state of the weatlser, the lheuoy flow, &c.

IThe boxes were provided with starters eo
tliat~ just twe thick combe would be buit in
cach box, and the boxes would vary in weight
but a fow ounces at moat. This looks liko
old fogyism now, but it was the IITiering up

1Systein> ini its perfection, and paid me botter
thon ini actual cash, than MY nearly Automatic'
Case System noir pays me. It is a great
mistakie te give boas more reom at one time
than they can utilize to the best advantage.
This necessarily maires double Tierod wide
frames, and ail suoh deep arrangements eut
of the question.

MAINAGEMENT OF TuE BEROOD CUMBERj.'

Smnce somne net very sorupuleus, but im-
mensely visionary, " patent right"' individuals
have imagined that they have ru2de great
imprevements ini tluiu direction, it in well to
look into this matter and useo thiat we hoe not
led inte the very coxmeon mistake of attempt-
ing to, tacs, without giving an equivalent.
The agriculturiat knows tb.at if hoe gets laree
cropu hO muet dO it At the exPense 01 his.soil,

1887.
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and the machinist knows that if ho wants spced
ho mnuet get it at the expenae of power, and
ne on through the catalogue. If we centract
the broed ohamber'of the hivo seo as te force
ail the heney into the surplus cases, we must
do it at the oxpense of our bees, and at the
expense of great lons when feeding back for
witor stores. Se when the inattor is feoted
upi, and the shoot balanced, the bosis is greater
tiviii the gain. I have oxper-iniented careful-
]y ini this direction. 1 am n-e of the pioneers
of the " Tiering Up syb~v.-n"-mhiich is simply
Llie 1'Contracting system" expressod in othor
1wOrds. Nearly fine years ago I conînenced
iny experimonts with the shallow framo, and
shallew duplicate case systomn. I have work-
cd tlîom from the bottoin up, and I have
found te my satisfaction in my location, that
horizontal contraction and expansion is the
propor nîethîod when manipulating the surplus
roomîî above the brood nost, but nothing ciqn
bc gained by tinkering with the brood chai-
ber, as tlîough honey can ho manipulated into
existence. Whîen I can get the brood
chamber fuil of broud and honey, at the
beginning of the white clovor harvest, I nover
fail te socuro a paying crop of honcy uilesi
drouth or bad weather intorvenes and blights
wîy expectatiens. In cither case iny becs
coic tlirough in goed condition, whilo if
there is xîothing but brood in the brood cham-
ber, as somne advise, my bees are loft in a
starving condition whether the honey harvest
is good or bad. In other words the brood
chamnber can bc contracted with solid comiba
cf sealed lîoncy te botter advantage than witli
division boards, ospecîally as the becs must
have stores te live on thirough the heated
tcrm, and for to wintor oni. That becs will
-work with the greatest energy in tbc presence
of a largo quantity of lioney, is a sottled
question in my mid. If you tier Up tlhc
surplus cases till there are hundrods of pounds
of honoy in thxe hivo, the miinute you put
an empty case betwoen the surplus and brood
apartments tho beos will commence fiiling it,
and work with unflagging energy as long as
there is any nector te ho had. IH you have
your brood charabors full of brood, or of
brood and hoey tho aggrogatedl results wil
ho about the samo, but in theone case, your
bees will be in goed condition-self-support-
ing, but in the other, in a starving condition.

The. disoovery of the" facta somo years

ago, led nie to perfeot my oystom, of prevent-
ing iîicrctie and utilizing tho swarming
energy. 1 found that by. iy contracting
systcm 1 could throwv the entiro onorgy of the
tswarms" into the surplus dopartuionts anîd

bring tlîem te mear nuelei at the close of the
henoy harvest, te bc disposed of as such, or
united togotiier to gather the f ail harveat ilf
tiiere is any to gather. Swarnis can ho uti-
lized in this way te gather a good yield of
surplus hoey in good shape, the force, nay,
the vory existence of the swarzn boing spent
iii the oporation.

Tiose facts show that bees muet ho manag-
cd ini accordar.ce with tho purposes we have
iii vlew.

Ohiristiaîîisburg-(, K'y.

BRANT BEE-KEEPERS.

THE5 SEC~OND) ANNUAL lMEETINqr. OF THE ASSO-
CIA'rION-ELECTION OF' OFVIEIS.

The second annual mneeting, of the Bran t
Bee-keep)ers' Association wvas held at the
Court Ilouse, Brantford, on Saturday 2Gth
inst., at 41 p. in. 'Among those prpsont worc,
Messrs. WV. R. B3rown, D. Anguish, Il. Mur-
do, W. R1. IIowell, A. Dawsoni, S. MIeKay,
C. Edmonson, Wni. Edînonson, S. A. Dickic,
T. Birkett, R. F. Iloltermann, 0. MoAlister.
The President, W. R. Brown in the chair.
After the usual routine business the follow-
ing, officors werc eloctedl: President, WV. R.
iBrown ; Vice President, Johin Inksaxer
Sec -Treas., R. F. Iloltermann.

This was followed by a paper upon
"Spring Management" by the Secrotary,
wherein thc practise of over manipulation in
fail and spring was condomnncd, viz., Uic
taking eut of combs in tic fall and replacing
thers in the spring. Aise stimulative feed-
ing, and building up. weak colonies at the ex-
pense of the stronlg. Thmis brouglit on a
soniewlîat, ztnimatcd discussion as te time of
sctting out becs and tho best teinperature at
which, to have winter repositories. A tomn-
perature of 45 ý to 50 0 wa considcrcd best.

The bcst titto to take eut becs was after
Uic changeable cold winds has been supplant-
cd by the warnier and iniilder, and when
natural st ores could ho secu'ed froni. wilow,
etc.. being about, the middle of April.

The noxt question was, "H Eow te prevent
oxcssve wamin."Wae variously anrwer-
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ed. D. Anguish and John Inksater had
succeeded very weii in proventing second
swarins by introducing a young quoen just
emorging fromn the celi te the colony whicl:-
had cast tho swarni. The qlucen celîs wore
destroyed, the young qucen became fertilized,
and the becs generally thoughit ne more of
swarming.

The Secretary explained a good method to
prevent after swarmns. M'hien the second
uswarm issue,,, place it on a fow combs in rear
of tho hive from which it lias corne, the
evening of the second day unite it with the
parent stock: in front and ahecest aIlvays thora
was no further trouble about after swarnis.

The question of a market in ]3ritain for
Cainadian honey was thon takenl upl and ex-
pressions cf regret made, because the Ontario
I3ee-Keepers' Association was not taking
more active stops te fellow lip the good
ground gained last year by the exhibition cf
honey at the Colonial.

It was thon moved by D. Anguish, Mo-
hawk, seconded by 0. MeAlister, Mohawk,
and resolved-That, the Brant Bee-Keepcrs'

It wus a very short honoy season only three
weeks, many net getting any surplus at, ail.
My becs are winterzd out doorà and wcre full
cf honey before niany ýwere set eut cf the
cellar. 1 think I have loarat where, nearly
as much honey is lest, as is secured eacli
season, which weuld mnake an article cf itself.
It is worth hundreds of dollar,; te me. o
have liad two vory dry summers and small
honey crops, but Iast, fali was the meet beauti-
fui weather and the ground and deovers lias
not been in sucb good shape for ivinter for
many years. 1 look for a season like 1883

1 wlien 1 teck froin one colony spring count,
1612 Ibs. cf extracted liouey ; I think this is
the largest yield ever taken from one colony
iii Canada. 1 had the bees on shares and
gave the oivner 306 lbs. The procecds cf
this colony was $103.80, ne tampering net
oven spring feeding with thomn. 1 cnly
mention the abuve te show what a scason
can do, of course whien the honey granulated
soine people raised the cry cf sugar. 1 have
lived thrcugh it ail at the oxpense of other
*people's ignorance, fer every pound is fully

Association would ask the president and. %Yarrai-ted. 1 have said perhaps toc much ini
directors cf the Ontario Bce-Keepers' As- favor cf people groiing into bee-keeping" and
sociation that co cf the four commnissioners will be very slow te advise in the future. It
who, visited Englaxid ]ast ycar ivitli Ontario takes muscle and the closest attention cf any
honey be sent te Ezgland this year with t hing 1 ever tried.
Ontario lioney collected and inspected under Molesworth, Ojit.
the auspices of the Ontario Bee-Keepers' WVe shall expeot you te, favor us with the
Association ; that the $500 granted by the article containing the information which, is
Government be expended te pay expenses, worthi hundreds cf dollars te you, if you
and balance of expenditure, be met by a tax kindly will.-Ed.-O
per lb. upon the honey te, be sold, and that Foi- the Ganadiait Honey Produccr.
this Association will make every effort te ce- Canadian Honey for British
operate witli the 0. B. K. A. te ship hiey Markets.
and snale a success cf the unidertakting. -
Carried. S. T. PETTIT.

R. F. Holtermanil was appointcd a dole- It appears te, me that it would be, a great
gate te place .tho views of the Association mistake te, send our honey in bulk and thon
'before the directors cf tlie 0. B. K. A. at liquify and refil inte small containers. We
thoir next meeting, and the Assoeiation ad- aIl agreo, I think that liquifying honey chang-
journod te meet at the Court Ucouse, Brant- os the flavor perceptibly-makes it te a degreo
ford, on the last, Saturday in May at 2 p. ni. 1 flavorlesa oz syrupy, as some cail it, and this

fact cf itself is a strong argument in favor cf
Writtenj or the GCanadian .Uoney Pocc.jevery producer putting up his o'wn 'honey ;

C. Mitchell's Report for 18986. 1then again every emall package should have,

Mr. Editer, as mzy report for 1886 hias net
been published I cenclude te send you a short
account. H&ving about 75 colonies I sold
about $150 in becs, teck 4,000 11>3, bonrey.

lots VLUy eL gtaUw.lu tirade ui4 bu15 tuCg pro-
ducer's name upon it.

This practice ne d1oubt r'ould cause ech.
one cf us to e ojiat a little more careful in
çvery Particular,
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Then,, ae we- thie 1 amntter of: otira ieOt ci
liquifying-and reetingâ svill rn9re than ,aff-fo*
ýhe, difforoue ;,.and 1.ueide 4hst liquifying aniI
rofulling giveis an çopportui yfor: oitwdingi ini
withl iturg s4 cheuiper asrtiolo aiideilitig ail for.

xnyx the 4ifferent -kindx n 1hegoy. ind bondamil
~hodi1ornt 1&vrsI U wo eoukliavl. ull~

crcqp overy year of «11 -,the différent. kinde T
wtold; yt'na, by,41 mueeii 1 but the difEclut'y in

munie seaeone we have but liffle clov'or and a
large yield -of linderi and bit-little tit.lo, and
aiither year the ting -in reverse,& So it

ww omx 'ie affter duly conaidering-tlie mattzr,
that the boat tliig.wçiuld be u> jue ît kop each
kini aepliratnend gi'<e the uaitielof each kiaid.
%We know that custeniers.nut. mnfr&psuentl3,
aaJ- fux thte different(kiu14 of the -Q. & I., R.
O>f course 1 wou1d, xuet Mate. Any Etttonilpt at.
ioliug the di1frenit kiuda iû,,conlb.'heney.

I o4,lIQtIOpfif1i chiien pon. the

1 bavo beei ecrrespornling with -Barnilton
Gis Ç~oiupitiy aid theiùt ojl'r iii-latrge qit'an-
tititis is. -nueh qheiîpet. t.bai. tJdy have been
e.nargiîlg. ii ýa siuall wayi ;axil 1 alii of opini
that if.hey were perao>aily- w-aited -upon ài!i
itadtý reanonably Bure <bf Iagoonba3thft

we ivould have but littie reMQns te igrkiuibléè
at tbicir prices, tliey exprestheÇ" %it1ingiîs
t( dle thû best thiy -dan, fclr*'Usi -. 4"fiiettd'in

the leattaifraiti of lleUple herdsuýpfft'în fJ]
lionu'y to ho adulterateti if -j'où pù;É.t ontàide
of each packa 'm 4,érsi d aj abel
wvith the iYon s, ~warrai ci purp lion ."
The aàlèrti a, vigorû ùJiy en-
forceti andi those %uiihoQraîîs>press are generally
heavily fineti, auçi: _,~Mî as your lioney
begins -to,,fiàcl.ite w&aedàiuthd niar«qb, yh)u

test isuiy''fI r~~iI~t f~bii
tested lik prel4yoitr J.

Owing 4o ft4l Sditfi
of -fniits
Jains of a idnh-ri
cd and Unneequibný1y q~sasr

P. S.-I note Nithi agocfdi~i~~ii

of our honey upon theBrts stn9&

*ould mont res])eCtfIiIy rc:unind thoso inany
frie-ads that it is no easy matter to run agairlat

*blue' deoision (if our reprerontative moni, flie
*diroct.ors of dho O. B. K. A.

ielirnont, Ont., April 1501h, 188î.

k'tpl tig f liandicti Jfow,., prtodncr.

A CAUTION.

tgive a wvrd of warning to' ixitem4ing pur-
chasers with. regard t-o thivi eantpgiw)is and

fçdtal discaso kîiewn as f9Qul, brv)ud 1,I ixe
tiLere. are itiany bee-ý-eeperfij » tgriM~aM
with the iseasol a.nd never.. ýnje: w1ato waft
the 11) ait er1 a811(1 t xîay 4c<.rçg spAy. 1tM an. hi-
exilerwu.Icut personl witlî -tliq Jia~ hi1ý
bo?çg îîay be u1kriglit andi wejst-iin 1iiii.<dt4- 1

ilngp andc wp>uld *no4 Bell -a-4fptl 1I bfflel"<îd&
auy osietiubut lie WiSbeSý tO'ellt1"

and i]1l sel] whiat lie caj-]s, J&ý ~ è
$4 or S5 per hive, for blu li«a.n1d1e*
keeping a success ; ho. ceznuot. iteb Lý.htis die
trou ,l1e,it hî>ay bo froin breo>1d
probably ho eeer heard- of folul fines

Hi(iwe-vir 1 hinow for a, fat.timt tIie i8nites
iq Jnrgely âpfloihI l>y upllild~e~ei

'vètty of the naîîîe ofbe-opih>twa
tq;ç Wcs.to have ti]wîkuprr

bias beeQmle a. solurqeo. watî1i(4O?îs

by. ggv.erniiient. 'h ).~ .~s
cgme an icorporated .ey 1~gijfqU
eqîual fuuting with tQli it ~ n
D)4lryman AUýsociatjun ÇQtri .,.i!f

If.- 1 niiatake not, thegs4nu îtihf
hiouey.Ainerica han seeiiwi~$)is Ilk ~n
beo keepers at Toronto in L8 ba~î
grandest exhibit of ho .eyth w sefr
witnessed %vas nmade by' 27 (if Otrb

X'1Yoiu,zucl1 -uanipetu, bias heun.,giqndtia-
being givenil t.o btee-keepiagi aa»dl theoemÀats
brçougbt to bear ((n the public unçlieienfl,
thé, reeit wvill lie that inexpEýrieçcad 1kefip1iê

wiwit to try thi handaqen
frateriuity tii caxution- uch agaixîst buying
Fromi ineri m ho care vot whiat bùi~~~'f

b .t'rlto L'outry, SÇ) long 4is ý4fpheir>
elîr.8tjy offly froufi iieni you are ni

wto e) t idi d wbe teefr

MA-t'
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FOREIGN.

Mr. Thomnas WVm. Covan, F. G. S , F. R.
'M1 é., etc., Editor of Tiso, I1ri1i.h B.e .Jo<irpiaI

conItelluplatcs3 visiting Canada the coming
ieason. Canadian bueekeepers wvill douhtitless,
ho pleasod to do ail in thoir power to inakoe
Mdr. Cowan's visit an tntertaining, profitable
anud jdceaat one', exiabling imi in every wav
iii their pt,%vcr to rectire a full ins.igbit into
Ie!-koep)ing as f< llu <d boere. Froia June

20tlî to latter part of .July is genorally the
tuie oif our best lioney flowvs and would pro-
hbhly be a %ery interosting time te visit
Canada. Mr. Cowan is welI kncwn as à bee-
k-eepor tbrougbout, Europe and other lands.

T'he Briti.4ui B'e- Kreper's Gu'îide Book in its
8th edition lias boon received and centains
iuch interesting and practical information,
it caiîtains 180 pages and the price in England
us le. (M.

We are also in receipt of a Pamiphlet No.
fl-< 1>ouuling ani storifying, for extracted and
t111114ioliev and the prevention of swariining,.
Pu'ice ini Englauud, ti eep enico. Th~lis d wells

uuotlio iie esriy of irugetonies, yomng
anid v'iiîru qloetuý, prù'intioiu <,f increaqe.

A. e c l\uio(wiuig or bonevy tlowq and
g4cW iui es roarly for thenu, anid altogetlier

vi<iieg nd'élila.rgeg' iupo< iinany valuable
potîtnl -, tA'VLtjn the. prdventiiri of swarnîing it

mnuet hmvever oe reneuibered t1hat ouit boney
flows are greater'a,+mr rapid thaxi in
l'uuroîîo aidf gI fflnces the pue-
Sention (if swaruiuugii eonihixîed %vith the l'est

lfudti<v.ru4 ~taybé -wtmiuýwl-t iore diicîlt.

f1 fiý b1Jdà -11j~Iuwe' fôi-rbede -at ail'
tu~.~~Xj~ e('él tcôi<tiri-abie *for iwater,
cau u¶Ti~Q'b& ~iW&d 4s ftllio'ý.': A cÈnss

~Irt<eWuéc ~Pt~au~ '1,11c :rdl ôf the

'a'é lldlý t?l & <esàh-, the wateË un'j
~ k~~l~ y'<ho'wtevfront the

tqibi'i li~ h grrflfr?énPo prevýent becs
df4Y<uuhsdiŽsriil'le; al i' als() uscl as

beSuû''t ýiti' i'~ ',ae.1 the'ý-!

addedl. Ni, one ohoîîld ho dcceived heraims
tho becs do not frequient tlic place the tirst
dlay Or se% oral îlays, it takes, titme for themi to
fir<d it. 'l'lie supply sbldl niover ho allowed

t> becomie exlîaustcd thir.î,ttluîut tlho entire
scasonl, aîîd it is astornshtîtig liow even throughi
th li olley tlfows, bees Il id lise for tlîis sait
mater, tr, it.

lxs Sou-rH AFBItir bete-heep)ing alpoars to
hoe' îuii<Iticteod in al pectil ar niaîîîîî' b t he
llildaîîd peasaIitr3'. A biox im du îîbed w ilh
hioney or wax to exitice the lees Whoni thli
honey season is ovor lie smotliors the hee-s
cuts onlt brood and honey, and his famrily
consumes the former as a delicacy, the latter
is Biold. l'le last few years have beecu un-
favorable te becs.

A j<ecliarity with beos is thcy migrate,
mioving from ene part te another accord'ng to
the houley flows.

Froîn the DutscluIllustrierte Beezdn
we learn that I praîine of Russia 20 years ago)
a beautiful tract of land for bees, willows iii
abundanco, foresta witb linden a thmusand
years old, an.d nîcadows with abundance of
tlowers for bees, ail lias beexi cbanged. The
1 î6 sugar refineries hlave caused the cultiva-
tioaj Of mangols to take the place of ad s
and fo)reats. 1"roni it we learn that there as
ini Canada the thistie yielded a delicious
hioney, also winter andî sumumcer rape at une
tixuie a source of bioney bas been largoly suh-
btitute(l for cultivated fields of uîangolds.

Bokwetfroîn the middle of Juno to early
.July is nlow the ireat soutrce of ]lqoey, after

tîxat the ftlow is over. lai spite of this the
nunîber of oolonh.,es k-ept hiave doubled cluring
the last ten 3-eai-s, yes more, every lîttle
village lias at least 1,6cloie in it. The
tract spo(ken (of,(bq q poiulation Of 2,141,2 74ý
ixîlîalitaxxts. liee-ketepCnfg is carried on iii a
ve'ry rttiffinentar,ý waý-, the mîovable fraute
bive is not gererally iused, the bees-are&carriodl
out ia the spring and placed on ýhedýiauip

eartbi, andati (<id r ý;n 1 to 1watcb i
hive the becs and ihj5 is alhoattention
they rec:oive intil harvilst is cwr, when tlie
becs are briinstoried aM lîel.uty._ sdeuredt.
The more extensive and, .hightmc1tws havè
seldon.esse tl)art-50Q ~ooi.~ai-iitho

wintoring 1000 colonies eacli. Tiiese rnove,
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colony becornes populous, they druni the hive
and get a new swarmi, kxaving the parent
colony on the old stand. 'When honyi
scarce the drunirned colonies frequently
rieri.sh. The bees swarmn but littie, because
(of the room in the hiv'e, and also on account
of frequentinoving. They ninve their coloinies
te willow tree, rape and buckwheat, blossom if
possible Wlien the last honey flow has pass-
ed, those colonies intended for honey are
sinothcred. The top le rcxnovcd and conibs
xçith often adhering becs scraped inte v'essels.
Superstition le still very strong. A God-
fcaring mani preventcd robbing by tal<ing the
dish ivater af ter Easter dinner, aud sprinkling
]lis colonies with it. The lioney is Beured
freux tho vessels by tapping t.hem at the
1ottoni ; what honey drains fromn the miass
is ealled A 1. The balance le lxeated in tic
(weil. and tho flavor of the honey seeurcd is
indescribable, but liouey secured lu this wny
fetches a highcr pnie tîxan extractcd, tîxe
rensens why extracted lioncy ifs net secured
are varieus. let, There would be great
danger of thcft, and tis is second nature of
the inhabitants. 2ild, It is niole trouble-
soie. 3rd, The Russian is tee lazy. 4th. i
The outlay would bo tee great,. The con-
suiner to, says, the extracted honey d<.es
net. talite strong enougli.

The Revute IAdcrnatioiec I)'.4liculunre says,
in early spring it le very necessary that ecd
colony ehou]d have .sufHicicut poîlcen and saIt
'%vatcr. Itrecommendsthatine cachhivc should
be placed a trough or glass bettle with saIt
wvater se arranged that tbe becs cannot -bo
<lrowncd. This saves inany tripe iii a chilly
atmnospnere and hence inany lives.

Sundry Items.i

Mly becs are in splendid condition-C.
M1cNally, Siixnce, Ont.

Becs ail very strong nover botter at this
seasol-,Jaues Porter, Mt. !lrydges, Ont.

1 hava over thirty buried in a clamnp which
seeined by tlieir low quiet hium to bc quite
.happy, these wintering eut doors on suunioir
sitand&packed, are doingvcry nicely-Jolui G.
Gray, St. lnathorines9, Ont., Mardi 21st.

13ees ail eut, lest 12, abhout 15 weak, the
balance good. We are having the very worst

kind of -weathor for becs. If amall colonies
are allowed the whole hive they cannot keep
up lient enough for brooding-Martin Eniigh.

We believe Mr. Ernigh has about 200
colon ics-Ed.

l3eeB ail out but four hives, these will lbe
from 8 te 14 dead or useless, niany very strong;
thoy are generally strorig. Most inortality
caused by starvation-S. T. Pettit, April 21st,
1887.

Mr. Pettit wvas throughi illness last
fali on his rcturn froin the Colonial
Exhiibition unable to provide these
coloniies wvùh combs of sealed stores.
-Md.

This winter niy becs ]lave done well and
they are apparontly strongthis day (April9th,)
they were eerniug in loaded with pollen, "e
I have a lieuse, wvalls pacl<ed with saw dust
but se that, they could coule in and eut 'when
thcy please. A nu-nber about here have leot
heav'ily this iiiter-Wm. F. McBride, Lamnb-
ton Co.

T. McMurdo states that becs wore gather-
ing pollen April 2îid, Brant Co.

Russell Siniithers a custonier in British
Columbia writes April Obli, &,.ecs here have
been gathcering pollen for a month lacking a
day or two.

BEES WAX.

The Brisi. Bec .Journal, a weekly, with
whicli we club at $2.90 a ycar, and which has
miuchi of interest and w<uld 'well repay the
Canadian apiarist te subseribe for, hias the
following test for pure wvax by W. B3. Webster.
1"The rnelting point of pure becs ýrax le 146 0
Fahr. If the foundation will stand 145 e
before it inite it wiil stand the heat of the
Ijive at breeding time" «"The applianceti
ncessary are-a thermomneter that 'will re-
gister 200 dogrees Fahr., or over, a capilary
tube, this can be miade, but they are very
clicap), hy drawing eut a thin glass tube muade
hxot lu the gwx or spirit lamp, an ernpty con-
densed niilk tin and an empty lobster eau
witlxout top or bottoin, this latter is your
si ove, your fire mnuet be a ]anip of aome des-
cription. Place the lobster can on the table,
eut of any draught, and put your lamp inside

THE CANADIAN 190NEY PRODUO-ER. Mir,
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sec t hat it ha ventilation, or it will not burn ; practical apiarists upon the more
naw place the mille tin on top and nearly fill scientiflc point, in bee-keeping the
it with warm water, have your capillary tube t Germanl, Swiss, French and Elnglish
rcady, ineit a portion of the wax to be tested! far outstrip us, and the knowv1cdge
in an aid spoon and fill a portion of the tube, acquired by themn througrh care fui and
thoen immerse it in the wator, aliow the water painstalcing research put in practical
t, get graduallyi hot and wlien the thermome- use by us, mnay oftcn be of value,
ter registere 1460 Fahr., the wax in thie tube
iili assume suddenly a transparent look, it Gathered on the Wing.

lias mcited."
The wax should flot meit at a Ioivcr D)ui-iîîg tle past month it lias beeni aur

temperatslre. Ed. gaod fortune to epend seine tiîno at the

Under "tle production o)f wax," it says: apiary of Jacob Alpaugli, of St. Thoma,
Beewaxthn i no fundreay adeinOntario. We there aIse founcl Mr. and.

"Beewaxthe isn 9 tfond radymad inMrs. F. Malcolm of Inorkip, on a visit.
nature, but is a product of tîje becs body; it Mr. Alpaugh hias a comfortable house design-
is liku3 honey, an organie production, and not cdb iîef n oroiiaiyadcnen
a miechanical or techuical one. WVax ie formi- e cominead fth eonyity aond bneifi-

cd in the body of the workiing bec, of fluid encul tomexced wi. Wecn y tould bl adifo

houe audpolen. ut i lenot oundin-any bee-kceper, though hie meaus be linîitod,
voluîîtarily, as a very woll notirislied body te build eomewhiat on the sanie plan. The
farine fat, but voluntarily, viz., it 18 formcd Icla a o notrwl tn u u
wlwn thle becs iili to formn i -t, viz., when Ifloor je ccnîented. is bec repository lies
thtey have takon fluid honcy and pollen, in a 'within this etene wall and le bricked about

laror uauit. tlan heyuse fo thir WIifrera floor te cciling, leaving an air space ail
bod1ily nouirishicuit, and the surplus is given the way arounid and between it and the stono
nuither as food tothie brood, the jucen, nor the; wall. Tiiere is a door Ieading fromn the main

droio, ~u i reaiîc ad urtcrdieZ> d cellar te the repositery. With thie devico
aîîd allowed ta pass jute, the blood vees, in (laye of iutense cold will net change thoe teni-
order te be organicaliy, clienically distiiled prtr fteberoi

t]îoe, nd a beeepratd a a knd f ftty The main collar lias a large etovo in it witlî
intorb toeeîeitofte bomn two pipes lcading Up etairs, it takes large

The wax Icaves the eeparating organe in a cord wood, and froni this steve the entire up-
fluid state and solidifies iii thec f.)rii af enmali stairs is conifortably hieated, 6 cordes of wood
tratn8lparent white little saies, iive cornered. je ail that le rcquired for a winter's use.

It je reinarkable that a ]ight yc]boiv wax The nmajn part of tlic collar contains alsn
coine fro-n dark kinds of lion ey, like for in- the cisern wlîich ie opon at the top and
st.tnce, licather lîoncy, and a clark orange rcd frcshi air passes ovor it at aIl timeskopg
wax from wvhite honey, as, for instance, vctch, it sweet and pure. There je a, sink up stairs
l<micy. The circumnstauce whicl Mous. De wliich. commiunicates -with a drain which
Layens, a well knlown bee-keeper aud author latter haB a pipe fer foui gasses wliich uiay
in France was the first t<, notice, led tîmis generate, aud this pipe conîmunicates wvitil
siigicmmus enquirer to think that the coloring th e chimney. The overfiou pie frei te

fithe wax is l)robably oigte the p'ollen Cisen also comnmunicatee witlî the drain .111dow0 floods tho latter occasionally. Tko beecellair
ivwli was also clienically proved ]ast year stood at a tomuperature of 5~7 0 abcut two foot
by Dr. A. Von -Planta, the faumaus Swiss froni thie coilar floor. 31r. Aipaughi statcd
chemniet. .that the cellar had only varicd two or throe

0 wch35an 0 .66 Th . lies etween was sweet, tho becs dry
iaund hively, a-m upen asuninor's day, thcyTh li reparation of wvax not only mickes jappeared in flue condition, every quilt wt,

great~ dainis on the vital powers of the becs, raised slmowcd becs in ftic extreine onde of
but also coste theini, as well ms tie-bea-kcopcr Jtle hives.
Diluch hoiiey." Be-epý ln parts of Jialdimiancl report

\Vhatevcr claim, wc rnay have as Iheavy loascis in wintering,

1887.



TrHLI CANADIAN RONEY PRODT10ER. MT

North Middlesex Bee-keeperB' market for our Surplus honcy, it icarna with
Assoiaton.deep regret that the directors of the Ontario
Assoiaton.Bee-Keepers' Association is not taking more

vigorous steps to follow up the ground gained
Tho 4th AnimUal Meeting Of the above as- by an exhibition at tho Colonial;- tis As-

cociation was lield at Park Bill, March 3Ist, sociation would theroforc e.xpres3s its desire
1867, conîmencing ut 2 p. m. The presiclent, that the President of the, Ontario ]3ee.Keep-

Fcaaîk Atkinson, in the chair, aLnd au attend- ers' Association should take a shipment of
tOuntario honey to dispose of in England, or

ance of about 85 bee-1<eepers. Iin case ho find it impossible to go, Borne
The president in bis opening address ex- other conipetent bce-keeper be appointed.

pressod pleasure at the work donc thus far in That the Association would co-operate and

regard to opening up a British MWarket 1or do its best to roake a success (if the under-
taling; and consider that. the $ý500 grain to

Canadian honey and at the splendid oxhibi- th htroBeKces soito e u

,",n of iionoy made st the Colonial, and hoped to defray expenses ;n sihipiiient, and flhat tho
the guod work would bc carried out succeas- balanice of oxpenses, be met hy a tax upon

fuil. H ponte ou theadvaabiit ofsiîipper8 inl propiortion to the quantity sip-
fullcin Heponto mart onthe vrly hea ped by each, and that.---be electcd a delegate

placng uon he mrke onl th ver betet interview tho President, or if a directora'
honey and lceeping poorer gr-ides for cooking meueting be heid, tu presont tho vicws (if this
p urpuses, mnaking honey vi negar, driniks. &c. Association.
Msno the advisabilit.y of distributitig frec The foilowing paper. l'y flemîry Phippen,

receipts for uses of honey botir as food and Park""'l, 'as theon reaid:
igiedicine. Best Metlaod of Strengythening a

E lcctiun of officers resuitudasfollows: pres., Colony for Early Honey Flow.
FrîkAtkinson, Ailsa Craig: \ice-Pres,

.1. B. Aches, Poplar Iluii; Sec*y-Treats, A-%. W. WVhei the . piarist takies his bees out of

iultnphireys, Park Uil their winter <juarters, lie should sec that thc3'

Directors : The above ollicers aîîd WM. have a queen and pienty of ]îoney, and lie

Colemxan Devizes; H. Phippin, Paîkhill ; B. shou]d takze away all the fi-anies that the becs

Uott, Aýrlona ; D. !Stewart, Naiiîn. canînat caver nîee]y, anîd niake the brood

Mr. Gott gave a paper on "'Bee-kjelpiig and oihinber sinailer by puttinig ini a close ittiiîg

frulitculture." Ho pointed ontlhowiian 'was division'i boaLrd. The Iive -Imuld be tightly

always improving in his devices and Stil bcd closed above and the entrance mnade sunail so

not. reachedl perfection, the bec, ]xowever, in ;1s t-oretaîn as mucli heat as possible. Enlarge

the conistructioni of itia ceil and mîain, oiimer the brood chanmber by sliifting-, thu division

ways, ini it-sassistance to fertilization of flowors bQard and adding siliall f-aies as rapidly as

iîad comnicnced at peifection; mcmi could oniy tile streîîgih of the ctuloniy will admat I d1

devise means to assipt the bec in carryîug- onntbeeeinegniîfcdgtoeaiyi
to the best advantage its perfect work. the spring, as ai rny attenipts t4) stimulate

t<>o early breeding have resulted iii failuire, as
R.F.lloltermaan, Brantford, was thon called theei x datg Uraig<n e u

îîpion to address the meeting uport tuijre- Ins. tLwiI yo revryat od)i

sent qtate of apiculture in canada. begsin. toiee oon ae lie houido nt bf

Mr. ijoiterni an spoke briefly of the progress srnLItdt em rcigmi tcnb

apiculture had made during the last few -eears, cotne wtotiterpin.A i

whiat ma been done iii retation to a foreigu comneaottefrtc a ygvn

mnarket, the difficuities, iii the way aua the,
itnpirýtue (f hvilg anoulet or u pus aiif a pound cf lioney, or even less, to ccl

îfhaîn cilt.fo srpîscola any every evenin- and contnedigs

A oney. soe fteili r-lce(fhv until there is plenty (if honey iii tho e 1 cd s fcor

iîîg a British imarket and t.he picasure ait thri-.o Ph >nsi mmiiiths-i-tw o

-what lîad been donc ws al8so cnmbudied iii the M.Pipn8d lai ti atiedb'

prt.sidents opening adaress. begin îiuch before31ay 1 st, .vhieh l:- th tlught.

On motion of Messrs. Colemn, caf Weis o c arly cnoîigli. Mr-. Aches said iii sonte
-a Cha-looAiaCrgi -seo-d localities Sofi inaple suppil)icd ail the haaney-

-- 'htwhereas this Association realizes that is îîecessary as early as the loth oaf
t'he grave importance of aecuring a foreiga April. A brief inîspection about the Lit

MAY,



ie~.
of April at the condition of hees wouid iRead at tue N. M. B) Cornvention.
indicate ta himxwhether feeding, wua nece2sary Srn aae eto es
or net. It is injurious to becs to feed tiieni
if they do not iieed it. 11, talking of the spring management of

Mr~. ioltorinan quotcd G. M.Do)I1ittle to the bees, tho ground has bêien gono over so ofteli
olîbet that bees nced.a, week's store ahead. that; it seoins impossible te say anytliing liew

Mr. Aches-ThFlat is rigliht. I can t,311 at a or intercsting. Ail 1 can (Io in tu "ive you
giance wlîether they need feeding or naL. my own experience, and I think it is the duty

Mr. Lon-ford saîd lus plan is to open the of evcry one to dIo sounthuing toafard niaking
hive and ,:,UF if the bees need feedinga. our meeting together botli interestiîig and

ill. Pippn sidlie had 300 hives. ý.iid cit wa teiiiiei % t.o over thil,î ý&a an>ji profitable. As 1 winter rny beos in .a bee-
eIXam1ine theîîi. house and cellar, 1 wilI have to bogizi iith

'I'Iiv questioni drawer wafs 110w opened. the~ setting out, wliich sa)i'd not bu dune toi>
Q. Ho,%v large, a space is iîccssaîry at oi- ery igneslk onttiiottt

tratace if the hive tu secure proper ventilatio.»n y Ilgneshk a e ie u
iii iiier luater fir8t. warni sî>oli iii March, but this i8 at

A. lu doors, full witi f hive. Olutside mlistiike. Whau 1 ea bee-keeping-, 1 iised
2ini. ta do that and the lirat thing 1 knewv tlu hialf

Qý. Who is Peek-a-boo ? of thenu were dead. Since 1 now uîuderstaid
A. M%1. McKniglit.besbte1aminohryetn, euq) What advantage lias tho Heudon Juive besbte r nu ur ettn h

our other shiallow framed hives o ut, but wait till pollen can be gathiered,
A. Bepapers piease axuswer. iwhich, wiii be frei the Gth to the 2Othi of
le thera any probability of overstucking Al pril or perhaps lator. By this tiiiie the

tie market at home for hioney ?
A. If the lioncy is good thore should be a frasts will bo neanly ail gt ne, wlîich wil

mnarket for ail surplus lioney in Europe. prevent spring dwindling tu the great extent.
q). What is the degtrce of heat for keeping If becs4 show symptoins ef dyscntery, Zny one

litea safeiy in winter quarters. having a few colonies could set thein eut for
A. 46 0 ta 52 0. a lgtand sot back agaixu, but you caii't do
Q. Why is heney noct more genoraliy uscdafigt

by people at homie that when yeu have 200 colenies or more. If
A. BecaUse it hue been considered a iuxury set eut before, pollen can be gathercd they

and the publie au not properly educated are sure te rab MOrO or less, and this muust be
fotodh. peet reeiLu necnnia carefully guarded sgainst, for if once begun

Q. How mucli duos it ceet te prodnce honey it is very Lard te stop. Now to begin with
per lb. the setting eut. Take the firet fine day after

A. (by a farmer) It cosîs more te produce ithe pollen can ho gathored, the first hive 1
1<Ju ibs. of park thuan 100 lbs. of hioney. t ake to one cerner of the bee yaril, and the

(,. Wliat wili stop dysenteiy in becs xtt nteads o oe etn w
A. Itaise the tempürature tu about 50o nexteaohrangon vrstigtw

evtil *4s higli, as 70 0. hives near each oCher, so that wluon the bees
q). le tu Langstroth. the best franue. Mr. comae out ta fly the6y don't get mixed. Those

WViîi. Coleman, Ùevizes, said yes, ho had tried colonies that were light I mark by putting a
a iniuber of frames and preferred the Lang- ieofbondl ntp.T s Ied
istrutlh. Scu'crul others spoke in iLs favar, Mr.peoofrkndlEatp.TseIed
Aches said hie used a deeper and liked it. firat by giving thenu a frame of sealed honey.

MIr. Ilteriinan was asked. RIe stuted hoe In mny experionce I nover fed sugar. 1
hiad after testing aLLers adopted tho Lang- always keep enougli franues of sealedl hone-Y
'itn'atii fi- uiid ut zinswercd every purpese, ne for spring feed-ing, which I find vory handy.
hivu 1but çaie workcd on the tiering up plan
zihouid bi' t'erated. lie would, Lowevernet The rest cf colonies I examine aftor sundown,
go su fur as ta say bliat a franue about the and te any that are short of stores 1 give a
size of a Laingstrcîth, even a ]Richardson ivas framie of lioncy. Colonies sliuid neyer bu
uîut a guud hive, sticli a viciw wculd perhiaps be apiened in daytimo as it wiii perhaps start,
extremîe.

Rie thoughit however a bee-keeper never rabbing. Any one who has nlot honoy could
knew ]îow cxtensivcly Lie igàht go intu bec- feed sugar syrup every eveniugafter stundown.
leping und ne franie was su generally usedl by using an entrauco feeder, boing sure t0
as a Lztigstroti, therefore a coiuny in sucli a tiuke iL away next nuerning. The outrance
hive could bo sold ill over, others nust
generaliy ho sONd ut a reduction unlesa sales blocks nîust be put on as soon as the bees are
gre local wbiiçh are limited. arb carnicdl out. 1 put thuèm about 3 ini.

qffÈ dANAbtý&Y ËCC P.Rol)t,,ÛËR.
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apar.t tili after the becs have liad a flight
wlion 1 go around and close those on the
iitrong colonies to about an inch apart and on
the weaker ones about g or inclh. As the
bees increase and the lîoîey begins to corne
iii, the bloteks should bur placed further apart,
and when the iîarvest ie fulIy on they can be
takcen away. On top of the hive 1 use a quilt
mnade of stron gcottonado, whichwas nottaken
,,)I iii the 1l11 and being ail glued over with
propollis, keeps the lieat iii. I then put on
a top story or surplus case, placing inside a
cusihion made of cheap factoryflhled witlî sawv-
dust. This keeps the becs warma. 1 place
the cover over that, which is made of a 7 in.
board. wvhich fits closely. Weak colonies
slîeuld have ail the frames remnoved that the
becs cannot cover and a division board used
to contract the brood nest. As soon as the
reinaining fraines are filled with bees and
brood give another frarne of ernpty comb and
,su on tili tho hive is filled with becs arîd brood.
As a goneral thing weak. colonies nover anicunt
tu niucli if lef t to theniselves. Whien bees
got robbing, the way I stop it is te close the
entrance blocks and put a weighlt on theas,
as the becs inside will siiove thein away.
Leave thern for 10 or 15 minutes tili the
robber bees inside gret filcd with hioney. I
then stoop in front of the hivo and let
the robbers escape, keeping the becs biîck
that are outside, then close the hive and
leave it there tili after dark, when 1 carry
it inte the bec-lieuse and Icave it thore two or
three days, wlien th «e robbers will have for-
gotten ail about it. 1Now te, insure a good
Cr(ip of honey it depends mnostly un spring
mnagement. The becs must be lookcd after
every day to, see that nothing is wrong and
that tlîey have plenty of stores for breeding
purposes l2ntil thoera is plenty coming in froin
nature. As for queenless colonies tlîey nover
amnounit to muue in the spriug unless they are
givon a laying quecu. Now there are i
every apiary iii the spring weah- colonies with
a hiandful of becs having a queon, these becs
and queen can be, given te, the qucenlees
colony and se save thern. I forgot te, mon-
tien that overy hive must be carefully ai-
ainined to sc that it has a laying queen.
You can kîîow this by the presence of eggs
in the colis and those that have ne queens I
treat iii dhe above way. Top stories or sur-
plus cases sheuld net be put on the hives tij1
they are full of becs and honiey coming mn.

Queries for May Number.

Vtinlike othv.ii;, our queries, will be publialhed in
the issue previous te, tire une in wlîiclî they are
ansivered. Vie sûlicit replies frein any who have
had practical experience, and eau reply frein that.
Questions aire r4oliCited. All replies slrould be iii
ritlateat by thie lSthcf tle nionth if possible. The
query will lie republislied in the following issue
with replie8.

No. 4. 19 it an advrintage or otherwise te) renrove
part of the combs iu the hive in the fali, replaciiîg
thers gradually in the 8pring aîîd spreading brond?!

1 think it is an advantage te take eut part
cf the combe and replace theni in the spring
if properly done.-- Martin Ertigh, Holbrook,
Ont.

Have 35 lbs. heney in four hives witlî full
nunîber of cornbs in Soptember, thon you
need not have any more trouble with. theux
tili the beginning et the hioney scason, and
they will be in as good condition as yotu eau
get tiier by any other method.-]Robt. H.
Shipman, Oannington.

1 always leave ail the coîîîbs in hive ail
winter for full stocks. 1 nover spread brood
in spring. I believe tho practice injurious
and think the next five or ten years will put
an end te the practice in genoral, if not en-
tirely-S. T. Pettit, Beliiiont, Ont.

les, I thiink becs wirîter better on frarnes
whon they are apart oven l-r inches, aird iii
spring bees Blhould cover ail7 the coinbe iell
the hive, contains.-Wiir. Couse, Meadowvale,
Ont.

No. Remove eimnpty counbs iii thre sprirîg
and replace as needed. Spread brood when
the weathier gets warni enoughi.-Ira Orvis,
Whitby, Ont.

I think it an advautagce. If the combe
have suflicient honey the fuwer the better.
This stands to, reason as there, is less space te
warnî. It; is very desirable te have spav"
below. I should like te have auî t be-

tween frames and bottc'r board.-A. .J.
Cook, Lansing, Mich.

No. 4 Would not remove combs in
the fali or spread them. In spring
would only take part of the comb frorn
a colony below the average and wc.ak,
wvhen the contraction of the brood
charnber is an advantage. A good
chaif or sawdust cushion should then
be placed above the frames.-Ed.

No 5. For tire begiriuer in bee-keepin,,, slould
artificial or natural .warming be resorted te as a
Mocde cf incregae, if tne former, how?



Natural Swarming.-Ira Orvis, Whitby,
Ont.

1 would prefer natural swarminig. -Ma,-rtin
Emigh, HEolbrook, Ont.

Natural awarming -tubt. IL Shipnmian,
Cannington.

*Natural swarming every time. -S. T. Pettit,
Belmont, Ont.

17atural swarming would likely be the more
profitable.-Wm. Couse, Meadowvvale, Ont.

If possible natural. Only modify by clipp-
ing qucens wing se as te render hiving quiek
anîd easy.-A. J. Cook, Lansing, Midi.

*No. 5. Should rccommend the bc-
grinner to, resort to natural swarming.
EdZ.ci

No. 6, The question ia asked %Yhat cxion he clasied
as a honey plant in a display at exhibitions tunder
tlmt head.

Any plant which produces hioney.-- 1tbt.j
H. Shipman, Canningten

AUl plants that honey is gatii.red froin in
profitable quauîtitica. 'I hiope the naines of
the different plants are net required in thia
answer.-WVm. Creuse, Meadowvale, Ont.

Any plant that yielda honey 1 suppose.-
S. T. Pettit, «Belmont, Ont.

Any plant on the blossemas cf whichi the
bees are given te ivork. Tlîoy nîay viait it
-for honey or for pollen.-A. J. Cook, Lana.-
ing, Mich.

No. 6. Should say only such plants
as bees work on. It is difficuit to
drawv a line.-Ed.

Queries for June Number.

No. 7. Wluen is honey in a fit condition to ex-
tract fromn the combs iwhen extraction is doue froin
un upper story.

Nu. 8. 1 arn a beginner in bue-kceping. Shuuld
1 take extracted or coinb hoaey or butia. 1 have
budr coloniem.

No. 9. What is the best znethod ùf getting
foundation fasteaed in frames and combs, built out
fur aud during. the lioney sewson.

MCI~Ou~l vs.HÂnmo~.- e ar» froin
the defendant's lawyers, OsIer, Tetzel and
Harrison, Hamilîton, t,.hia case has been taken
te, a higlier court and will probably be brouglît
Up for argument this nîenth iii Toronto.

Bee-keepers ar d otiiers a-re frequently
troubled with unice and ia places where thcy
do net féalîfreeto use poison. A claxnpholding
twenty colonies li eur country apiary lias buen
entixely freedl fron ia vihich had buccins

troublesoine by the following inethod; inix
plaster of Paria dry, and flour about equal
parts. The mice eat the mixture rendily,
it beconies sufficiently utoiBt to, hatdcn in thje
stomacli of the inouse and it must perisli.
Silice it lias corne te our notice ive b'ave seeni

nuniber of instances even in dIwollngs wvherc
rataý and mnice have entirely dissappcared Iby
thi inethod. lb is chetip, simple, without
dang(,er and effectuai.

A Col zitncris-Page 38, 2ndL colunitîî,
fiftl. and sixth line, ahould, read 8 or 9 ipence
per lb. flot 8 or 9 cents.

The head of alsike clovor droops more than
wvhite and there ia less thin hionoy gathered
from it, this is cspecially the case dinig a
rainy season.

Many gond be.keepera are not awvaru oif
the evil effecta of allowing, snioke tu drif t
aboiut an apiary. Becs becoitie irritable and
are far more liable to, attack upen the slighit-
est or no provocation for daiys af ter, a simeker
ahould flot be allowed to stand in the vicinity
of a lîive ns ia often done.

HONEY U-ARKETS.

BRtANTFORD.

There is no first-class conxb honey, dark
comb such as buckwlieat sella in lb. sections
upen the market at 1.4 cents. The produc-
tion of comb hioney is net equal te, the
demand, hias flot been for several ycars.

Extractcd first clasa is aelling on the mar-
kets at 12jc. per lb. NWholesale price per
hundred 9ýc. per lb. Local lota are pretty
ivell sold off, ne dark left.

Have handled 233000 to 25,000 duringc the
lat 7 monthas.

The Mýeierological Station, Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph, reports as follows
for March 1887:

THE lMME}R

Highiest Temp. 31arzh 24th, 45.5
Lowreat Temp. I4arcli 3Ist, 2.2 0
.Monthly niean 21.62

BARU3IETEIt.

Uighieat MLardi 1Oth, 9 p. mn., 29.49S
Loweat March 24th, Il p. ma., 28.144
Monthly niean 28.814

TaL, (jÀgAi)IÀN 110NEY Pitobý(jÈu.
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TH7E BIRANTFORD LIGIIT STEEL BJNDETR No. 2)t.
This Binder is the newcst production of"I The Age of Steel," and is guar-

anteed to be the liglitest weiglit and lightest drait Steel Binder in the nmarket. Examine it
and you will be convinced that ib is the best, simplest and most economical Binder that you
cati procure. For sale by courteousAgonts everywhore. M'anufactured only by

A. HAiRIIIS, SOIN Co., LîIITED. RANTFORD, ONT.

QUEENS FOrx BUSINESS! NORWAYSPRUOE.
If you want first-class Italian Queens reared Shelter for apiaries, Roses, Clematus, Ohmt-

under the xnost favorable conditions fromn the bers, Shrubs, Dalias, Herbaceous, Plants,
choicest mothers, send for my Illustrated etc. Send for price list.
Catalogue. H .GLHIT

.P. Gu.p Ont. .GICRIT
Augusta P. (0., Georgia, U. S. ________Ont.

F01R SALE CHEAP, The Most beautiful Illustratcd Catalogue
Or exehange 200 Jones' hives haif stories, of Bee-Keepers' Supplies will bo sent you free
stands, &c., for which bees or farrn stock by writing your naine plainly on a postal to
will be takeon. Quantities to suit purchaser.

HENRY OUPPACIE, ASPINWALL & TRESDWELL,
Orilla, Ont. ]3arrytown, N. Y.

FOR SALE. 50 Jones' Hives,
.RAYS OF LIGIIT, nearly new, at 50c. oacli. Cash with ordor.

Devotedl to the intoresta of the Bee-Keeper WIU. RESLOP, Strasburg, Ont.
and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
acription 50 cts. a year. Pure Itan Bees, E. L. GOOLD & 00.,
and Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Eggs, MANUFACTUREItS 0F
in season. Send for catalogues. ALL KINDS OF. BEE-KEEP-

NJ. J. MARLTIN & CO., ERS' SUPPLIES.
North Manchester, Indiana. ECiti7tL,1S Spjhorocepitalus-cr>mmonly called

"ChapnianlHonioY-Plant." Price per-.i ounce,
WTE WTANT MEN 40 cents ; per ounce, 75 cents: 2 ounces,

To soul our family Bibles containiug both $ 1.à0 ; 4 ounces, $2 8 ounces. $3.
versions in parallel colunen from -GenesiB to -___

Revelations. Woe have tlîe best bound, nMost THIRTY COLONIES of BEES
comprehiensive, and clheapest Bibles in the For sale at five dollars per colony, free on
world, will pay big commission to local; board cars here.
mnie, or large salaries to expcrienced agents JAS. HARRISON,
BiRADLEY, OARRETSONî &QÇo., Brantford, Port Elgin, Ont.,
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WAI? ICI(BICY LESFOR 1887

The only
The only

with ail the

i 7 for Oanad.iau
LatestImprove-\R d.

ments.

Do not fail to sce themn before purchasing. Send 2 cent stamp for Cat-

alogue of Nev and Second Hand Machines.

GOOLD & KNOWLES.
Factory, XVare Rooms,

Coventry, Corner King: and Coiborne Street,
England. Brantford.

SMOKERS' BEST MAKE.
OFF-ERS FOR. MAY.

\ i TuE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER
for i year and 342 OZ. CIIAPMAN HONEY
PLANT SEED, only 65 cts.

GOAL OIL STOVES
We have ail kinds of Coal 011 Stoves

at bottomn prices ; also, oven and furni-
turc for cooking purposes. iPrices on
application. Two Burner Sumnier
()ueen as illustration, $4o.00

FOUNDATION MXILLS.
Root Foundation Milis 10 ini. at

-. O ... Brantford, $26.oo. All other kinds.
J~' l~T~ ~ YPrices on application.

_ -~ Perforated Metai i i cents per foot> per
- -~ - square feet, $î.oo. Comb Foundation

and Sections. Honey E1xtractor best.
BEES FOiRliSALE.-Italian and HBybred

Colonies, ?6.0O per colony and upwvards. Swariî Taker:s, convenient alike for beglinner and
expert, $1.40. It has been awarded a dipluoma. Otie Given Press for sale cheap.

__E. L. GOOLD & GO., BRANTFORD, ONT.
1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready te, ship l3ees

and Queens. N4ucli and ]3ees by tho lb,. a specialty. Over 200 Colonies to draw froni. Nu
Circular this scason. Lxîtested Queens, $1.00; six fur 8.00; Beeu by theo lb. saine price.
Frameii of Brood saine as Queens and Beesi Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

Adclresu, T. S, HALL, Corinth, Miss., Alcorn o.



Lorne Iroin Works, Dalhousie Street, Brantford.

E. & F. SCHMJVIDLI'FN,
Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail lcinds of Special Nlachinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross euit, a coi-
*4 plete Machine.

Repairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of Punchles and

Dies for Tinware.

Ei. & f. SCIII\IDLIN.

Sýow Drift Bakiýg
Powder Co,

We desire to cali the special attention of the Lady readers of the Biii-
KEEPERS' JOURNAL to a fev ' important particulars cancerning the gaods

which we manufacture. As the natural guardians of the he*alth
andhappiness of the family, you wish to use anly the BEST.

And it is aur interest to furnish you the Best, which we
most positively do. Ail Spices put up by us in Tins,

and labelled, are strictly PURE. To this state-
ment, we make no exception. Moreover, aur

Snoiv Drift Baking Powder is worthy of
your mast unhesitating confidence.

[t is more extensiveiy manufactLured and
used, than ail others in the Dominion ; and it is

justly so, for nat only is it absolutely pure, it is also
possessed of properties, known ta be superiar ta ail others

for lightening purposes, and for purposes of health as welI.
Thesequalities have placed the Snow Drift Bakzing Powvder in

advance of ail others in the Canadian market; and, if directions are
carefully studied and foilowed, a single trial, wve are persuaded, wvi1l convince

you of its unequalled merits, ]euy it and try it, and so put aur words
tQ the proof.

1111LY. CÀNÀ:bfÀ:g f1ONBý Pll(yDüctnd



1887.ri THI ANADIAI< HONET PRODUCER.

LOICG BIIOS., Brantford, Ont.,

Woven Wire

Ohlldren's Foldling
Cribs,

Woven Cots,
Upholstered Cots,

and Par1or Folding
Beds, etc.

*- Ail purchasersi will find
__ themn of tho heat grades

in the market.

- * Also manufacturera of the

_____________. _ EÀ Brant Oreamer,
Used wvith or without ice, for both summer and wintcr use. XViIl positively
save their price in one season. Our market B3utter carnies is the delight of
ail who, use thcmn, wvil1 hold from -6 to io0 lbs. according to size. Send for
price.

E. S IM S. J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS &sý SON,
Bankiers, Conveyancers and iReal Estate Agents.

Money Loaners où Real Estiate at Lowest Current IRates.

MORIGAGES I3OUGHT AND SOLD.

MONFVYS RE-CEIVE.D ON I9EPOSIT

Lists of Farms and City iProperties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Czrmm!ssiom2

GEORGE STREET, B3RANTFORD, ONT,

1887.



Car pets, Manufactured on the Premiscs,
011 Cloth,COTMS

Matting, COTMS

SPECIAL:

Black & Colorcd'

Silks, Satins, *

WILLIAM GIRAN T
Direct Importer

()F

!Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
Velvets, j oe , . kinds made to

i'4t~ (A ~K' 4th~v~ô'nn M easu re.

Brocaes. I ¶3 ~tîCol arsandCuffs
made toI)RY G()1I)S, \Iasic

Lacesf
Ribboris,

Corsets, Scarfs.

Shawvls,
Travelling

Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,-
Sheetings,
Damasks
Napery

Cretones.

Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings,

-0

MANUFACTURER OU

MILLINEUY, M\,ANTLI

COSTUMES,

IReady-inade ani C1ustorn cI(tl
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c

OOLBORNE STREE
BIRANTFORD,

CANAD)A.

Constantly in
stock

'Vine Underwcar
in Sil,

C'ashmnere,
Merino,
Bal brig-au,

LS, l.amb's \'Vool.

iiiIn Kid, Dog,

Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
-r, 1.EndlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.

fI-ats in Feit,
! Silk and Twveed,

IPithi Helmets,JCaps in Cloth,

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics ,ý

French
Cashmeres.



187.TIE CMNADIAN 1EONEY PRODUCER.

To whon. t4ismy concer 9
I will seil a number of Colonies of Bees this Spring in the

Q uimby and Jones' Hives, if they are in as good condition about the
i 5th or 2zoth of May as 1 expect to find them then. I would not
advise to move Bees before that time.

I will have a limited number of Queens to dispose of after the
îoth of lune. These Queens are bred for business irrespective of
color, for I consider

Color consigned to long confinlement
Does flot influence ne'er so well
As a constitution good,
Is wvhat ail Bees in Spring wvill tell.
I expect that Bees of color
XViII fill our sections nice and full,
Mlore than yeiiow bands so much adînired
By those who other bands have not desired.

A number of Honey Tanks, cheap, $ 1.25. A number of Honey
Tanks, holding 1 25 lbs. Honey Extractors for Jones' frame, and
also a number of Jones' Hives at a bargain.

I wili exchange foundation for

BEE SWAX,
Delivered at Brighit Staition or the Home Apiary, counting founda-

tion and wvix at market prices.

Send 5 cents in stamps and get a copy of the Bueglass Hloney
Advertiser, a 16 page Pamphlet of Receipes, etc., etc., devoted to
stimulate a home market for honey. Send 25 cents and get the
Hygeine Home Cook Book or healthful and palatable food without
condiment, by R. T. Trali, 1HI. D.

The Home Apiary is on South-half Lot 20, Con. 9, Blenheim
Township, Oxford Co. Tfhe Elms' Apiary on Lot 2, north haif,
Con. i i, l3lenheim Township, Oxford Co.

Address ail communications to

WM. BUEGLAtSSx BRIGHT P. O., Otro

1881.



THE CAŽNADIAI; HONEY PRODtJOER. MY

STA NDARD CIIOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATORS
As Bhown, arc now fltted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Tceth, etc.

SAVING WVEAR ON STONES.
These «MMIilse the ver3' Iinest

1,Zil" .NC 1I BUi~STONES
~" ''1L 1?I~C~Acknowiedgol by ail thio best grain grindtw;3

in the -ri.

12.iv i 'Mill can hu runi by a 2 to 10.hotae

20.ilîci Mill, (; to 12 IL. P.
Q.,t).city, 2 to 30 buah. per hcîur.

j Mill Plicks and Proof Staff Given Eroe.

I54 St. Jaincs StMontreal. Qebc

WATEROIJS ENGI NE WOJIÇR X.
Bratitford, Canada.

Brantford --
Soap Wv.orks.

US8E

A.Watts & Co's

BA% R

So AFpu

St. J'au], Miin., U. S. A.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
1i4 alwvaym ereating a Bilrpri8le in the P-olultrýy

1"raternity hy spriinging uipon thein a special, pré-
p)arutl i.ssie. .las sunethiing neiv in journlismn
i-IÂivciy, full of virn and fresli-Only 50 cents a
year. Addrcss,

___ oULTERS' PROFIT, YoUR Z PA

Comhl Fotundation.
Headquarters in Canada.

1884 Toronto Fair, ]3roocl lst ;Section 2tid
1884 London " t t st; "t 1t
1885 Toronto " " l ; " Tt
1886 Toronto " " Tt " Tt
1886 London " " lst, l Tt

I began the manuifacture of comb founidation iii
18S3, and I ain glad te say that I have net had the
*first coniplaint so far. Brood mils frein 5 ' to 6 ft.
to the lb.:- section abolit Il feet ; shail comimence
niaking, iveather pernîitting, April lbth. ]3rood
ctut te aimost any size; section feuindation unless
otherwise ordered is inade in strips 3.l x 1U and 34
iz ]5. 1 wvill make up wax fer yeu, yeu paying ail
freighit er express charges both -%vays. Breed 10
enfts pier 11); Sectien, 20 cents per lb. Ne circu-
lani;. Prieus of founidatien on applicatien.
2-tf WV1LL ELLIS, St. Davids, Ont.

12> BE b.1 HIVES FOR 30 ets.
Made freni clear luniber ; ne knot holes,
frauds, or chaif in oneoef them. Send fer

E. H. COOK,
Box 101, Andover, Cenn.

MAY$



~Showiing Lazidaide v'iew anad 1floilliing Coulter attachwd.

(Jovered by ihree P>a tetIssued 1882, 1884, au(l 1885.

DEPARTUIUE
Involving the King Boit Principle.. Strength, Compactness, Simplicity, the

promninent feature.

Seiid for and read every word of our "1J. G. C."1 Pamphlet,
Issued January 7th, 1887.

MANUFACTURE» IN CANADA ONLY DY THE

CO0 CKES Il{UT T P LO0W C O., LiAMITED.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Steel PiIows,:, Sulkys and Gangs.
OFFICE AND WORKS:

South Market Street, - BRANTFORD, Ontario, Canadla.
W. F. Coexsiiurr, President. BRANCH HOUSES.
1. CocKSHuTT, Vico-President. A. Hiarris, Son & Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. CIIALLEN, SOcretary. Nicholles & Eenouf, Victoria, B. C.
J. M. YULE, Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Co., St. àJohn, N. P.
GEO. WEDLAICE, Mech. Supt.

If no Agent selling our Plows in youir locality secid for our Descriptive Pamphlets to
our address, COCKSHUTT PLOW -Co. L't'd, BRANTFORD, ONT.

Chilled and



%

WinrGrain 'Drill.
POSIT1VELY UNEQUALLED.

Tfiatusauds in use in Cin.ada.

té \,isn&ýr Machinels.

"Wisner Tedder.

We guarantee ail our -Machines

to give satisfaction. Send for

I LLUSTItATEI>(3TLOI'E

Examine the IlWisner"» Machines
before purchasing.

In <)rd.ring ieiitiun t'a.adi4tit lluzu.y 1'ruducer.

Spring, Tooth Oultivator.

J. O. Wisnier, Soq & Go.,
- IBRANTFORD, ONT.

G1JIDEY 'BEE-KEEPERS'
oit

MANUJAL OF THE AàPIARY.
1 1,000 SOLD SINCE 18-6.

SUPPLIES.

Especiafly Sniokers.

The twelfth thousand just out. lot1l thous-W
and zvld in just four months. 2,000 sold the Vandervort.
past year. More than 50 pages and more! Thin Foundation fur sections.
than 50 costly illustrations we~addin the. Send for our Catalogue and Price List for
8th addition. It lias been thoroughly ravised187
and contains the very latest in respect to J & R. H. ÎNYERS,
Bee.Xeeping.

Price by mail, $1.23. Liberal discount; Box 94, Stratford, Ont.
made to Dealers and to Clubs. _______________1885.

A. J. C00K, Author and Publishier, Beeswax Headquarters.
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Midi. be ave coiistaintly on band a large s.tock of

Doist ad Iinported Bee-w,ax ini origý-iaal .hae
:2nd lIAND :N*LXUINERX. hlichwe offer tormanufacturer. of CnxnbrFunda-

catalogues sent oit application.
B. W. PETRIE, Machine D)ealer.

Brantford, Ont,

tion nt lowcst prices. We nranteu ail our bees.
wvax absolutely pure. Write to us for pries.

Address, FL. EOMMI.ANN & WILL
~Beeswax BIegchers and Rtefinems >Syrscue, R, Y.

BEE-KEEPEPRt'S'


